You Alone - Citipointe
Words & Music: Aaron Lucas, Brett Allen, John Snow,
Paul Wright, R.J Steinekamp

Verse 1&2

1. Hear the sound of Your praise
   The sym-ph-on-y
   of Your cho-sen
   ris-ing all a-cross the earth
   We Your chil-dren will e-cho Your name
   Lift high Your glo-rious
   might-y to be praise
   We hail You all our days
   You a-lone
   our God

2. Fill our hearts with Your fi-re
   Be a star in the dark-ness
   Shin-ing the light of Your free-dom
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We're running to the sound of hea-ven
March-ing to the beat of Your heart
Lay-ing all a-side, lift-ing You so high You are God

We're run-ning to the sound of hea-ven March-ing to the beat of Your heart

Lay-ing all a-side, lift-ing You so high You are God

Chorus
You a-lone

Chorus
You a-lone